
A ppeiidix. ■il
‘.«LTIS™ 0f F"l""i,l!ce' reali*i"« 'her distinct respon,,. 

' y'are anx'oua lo know, from distinct and positive accounts wl,filter 
tetnlicrs of congregations are exerting lliemse ves as thev , , |'t 

tltey vote to them sums of money. And it would be wdl if ,«.„c“ét
andthosl^P.i,!te!Jt,T,ne,,,of ",em,,,,ly ,hry •»« ..............

L.v\0|ur Commlllec would mention, that the Presbytery of Wellington
U.Itrtc "and T lhe!tr T'" the deslilu“' “llJi'ion of V- Owen Sound 
Um to and recommend that „ be urged upon the attention of the Hoard
Revd Mr'Vt", COI and,' A R'|Wrl has been read of the labours ol the 
^'r!l,tl;'" ' ,a‘ ,1Uamr-. .IIe has travelled many unies and
means ol trare ^; " " l,e «»' «long, respecting the
means ol grace that were possessed and the encourasenvm that was

™ ieTir,r83Tryvfre cuuij b= h-i ,u"e„du:„:r;
region presents ‘o nT r V °f ,he 8pherc of usefulness which that 

° n Piesents to a man of talent, piety and energy but adds that in
ver’,T,l"Ce ° h1’5 of/h= People, they can'be expected to do
,„Jy I V he meant,nie« for Ihe support of Gospel ordinances A^{-teisr.Tbwn. ih™"h -he 1rs:,.aIt is é mnldhl3 a?P0U1,Tntl and Confirms a!1 lt*at his Report 

13 lue impression of your Committee that it would lie of the
m the OwePn Sound i°i 'ri “ ‘a!,0Ure,r SpCciai,>’ aPP°«‘«l hr Miss,on work 
unnn the Mi ■ n ls,nc • and, with your concurrence, they will ur^e this 
non him ITS' ' eycmay epd,»m, to obtain one an'd sup 
(;04pel ,0 ip- U0[)lli Up0,n 'hat field, bringing the announcements of the 
( n/fmm population, and thus prevent them, through the blessing of 
m»y ne lëî nf and ungodlinessThiel!

well-being. P - ' "e 13 "0I’C 10 lalic 1,1 interest in their spiritual

iheTlmblTT W°Uld,COnClude’ kr "*"i»g <0 the death of one of 
heir members, who was always present at their meetings, and look the 

st lively interest in the prosperity of the Church—the Revd Mr Roy
from th, n8e'l iIet has ceased lmm his tabors, and passed, ,t is hoped' 
™" T -o the Church triumphant. No more shall we

called him awaCv fr our,cour,s’ for the Lord of the vineyard has
grace Thosl wdii acUve ^ ‘he present administration of his
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